Candidate Questionnaire

About
SECTION 1 - Contact Information
Candidate
First Name *

Last Name *

Campaign Mailing Address

Address *

City *

Please select...
State *
Candidate Email Address *

Zip Code *
Candidate Phone *

Campaign Manager
First Name

Campaign Email

Campaign Website

SECTION 2 - History

Last Name

Campaign Phone

Campaign Facebook URL

Campaign Twitter Account

SECTION 2 - History
Current or Most Recent
Employer *

Job Title *

Length of Residence in
District *

SECTION 3 - CANDIDATE VERIFICATION
As one of the region's leading political advocacy organizations, the Spokane Home Builders
Association has taken a leadership role in the next evolution of candidate and election transparency.
In partnership with Candidate Verification, all endorsements going forward will be contingent on the
candidate(s) participating in a free self-authorized background check.
It is our hope that by leading the way, other local organizations may be encouraged to follow suit and
implement similar standards into their endorsement processes.
For more information on how this will work, please see the details below...
Candidate Verification Details
We are asking all 2015 candidates to par￡cipate in a free self‐authorized background check, much like you do when you
apply for a job or to volunteer at your favorite non‐proﬁt. CandidateVeriﬁca￡on.org will provide this report to our
Candidate Endorsement Commi￡ee to be used in conjunc￡on with your ques￡onnaire.
The process is controlled by you the candidate from start to ﬁnish, and no informa￡on is published or shared with the
Candidate Evalua￡on Commi￡ee or CandidateVeriﬁca￡on without your permission. Here are some frequently asked
ques￡ons about the process:
How do I get a 'free' CandidateVeriﬁca￡on?
CandidateVeriﬁca￡on provides candidates with online sign‐up links from Talentwise. Sign‐Up at
CandidateVeriﬁca￡on.org/Join The self‐authorized online applica￡on takes between 10 and 15 minutes to
complete.
What’s covered in the self‐authorized background check?

Federal/County Criminal Records Search (10‐year address history)
Federal/County Civil Records Search (10‐year address history)
E mployment

history Veriﬁca￡on

Professional creden￡al Veriﬁca￡on (e.g. CPA)
Post‐Secondary Degree/Diploma Veriﬁca￡on
Na￡onal Sex Oﬀender Registry Search
Military Records Veriﬁca￡on (requires DD214)
Note: No credit check is conducted

What informa￡on do I need to supply to complete my veriﬁca￡on?
In addi￡on to the resume items you submit for veriﬁca￡on (employment, educa￡on, professional creden￡als,
and military service), you will be asked to supply your Social Security number and date of birth to a secure site.
These unique iden￡ﬁers are the only way the employment screening company can accurately match your record.
What does a report look like?

Reports are available at candidateveriﬁca￡on.na￡onbuilder.com/viewdatabase

How long does it take to complete my veriﬁca￡on?
Is there is private view of the informa￡on?

The process typically takes 3‐5 days.

Yes, prior to publica￡on, candidates receive a copy of the results.

Is there dispute resolu￡on?
Yes, there is a dispute resolu￡on process and any informa￡on deemed incorrect will be reviewed and corrected,
as necessary. This process usually takes another week to complete.
Who is my contact if I have any further ques￡ons?
CandidateVeriﬁca￡on’s Execu￡ve Director David Doud: daviddoud@hotmail.com or 425‐440‐1244
Will you agree to submit to a
free, self-authorized
background check and
resume verification as part of
our endorsement process? *
Yes

No

Submit

Need assistance with this form?

